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AbsTRACT
Introduction On 3 January, 2013, the city of 
Providence, Rhode Island, began enforcing a restriction 
on the retail sale of all non-cigarette tobacco products 
with a characterising flavour other than tobacco, 
menthol, mint or wintergreen. We assessed the policy 
impact on cigar sales—which comprise 95% of 
flavoured non-cigarette tobacco products sold through 
conventional tobacco retail outlets (eg, convenience 
stores, supermarkets) in Providence—over time and in 
comparison to the rest of the state (ROS).
Methods Weekly retail scanner sales data were 
obtained for January 2012 to December 2016. Cigar 
sales were categorised into products labelled with 
explicit-flavour (eg, Cherry) or concept-flavour (eg, Jazz) 
names. Regression models assessed changes in prepolicy 
and postpolicy sales in Providence and ROS.
Results Average weekly unit sales of flavoured cigars 
decreased prepolicy to postpolicy by 51% in Providence, 
while sales increased by 10% in ROS (both p<0.01). The 
Providence results are due to a 93% reduction in sales 
of cigars labelled with explicit-flavour names (p<0.01), 
which did not change significantly in ROS. Sales of cigars 
labelled with concept-flavour names increased by 74% 
in Providence and 119% in ROS (both p<0.01). Sales of 
all cigars—flavoured and otherwise—decreased by 31% 
in Providence (p<0.01). We detected some evidence of 
product substitution and cross-border purchasing.
Conclusions The Providence policy had a city-specific 
impact on retail sales of flavoured cigars, which was 
attenuated by an increase in sales of concept flavour-
named cigars. Products with concept-flavour names may 
avoid enforcement agency detection, and their continued 
sale undermines the intent of the policy.

InTRoduCTIon
Flavoured tobacco products, which are commonly 
marketed in the USA,1 are particularly attractive 
to inexperienced users and popular among youth 
and young adults.2–9 A systematic review concluded 
that the taste of flavoured tobacco products is a key 
element in experimentation, initiation and sustained 
use of tobacco products, particularly for adoles-
cents.2 In addition, flavoured tobacco products are 
often perceived as less harmful than non-flavoured 
tobacco products, and flavoured product users 
have fewer intentions to quit compared with users 
of non-flavoured products.2 In a recent survey of 

youth and young adult flavoured tobacco users in 
Texas, three-fourths reported that they would no 
longer use the product if it was not flavoured,10 
highlighting the potential for flavoured tobacco 
product policies to reduce tobacco use.

Given this public health concern, the US Family 
Smoking Prevention and Tobacco Control Act, 
which went in effect in September 2009, prohib-
ited characterising flavours (except for tobacco or 
menthol) in cigarettes.11 One analysis showed that 
the federal flavoured cigarette ban was significantly 
associated with a reduced probability of adolescents 
being cigarette smokers or using any tobacco.12 
During the period leading up to and following the 
ban on cigarettes with non-menthol characterising 
flavours, there was an increase in reported menthol 
cigarette use by adolescent smokers13 which may 
have limited the effect of the ban on youth smoking 
initiation.12 With the intent to address the trend in 
youth nicotine use, the US Food and Drug Adminis-
tration recently announced a plan to ban flavours in 
cigars and menthol in cigarettes and cigars.14

States and localities have the authority to restrict 
sales of menthol cigarettes and flavoured (including 
menthol) non-cigarette tobacco products.15 Several 
local jurisdictions have adopted such policies and 
successfully overcome political and legal challenges 
to their flavoured tobacco product sales restrictions. 
For example, policies in San Francisco (effective 
June 2018), Oakland (July 2018) and Minneapolis 
(August 2018) include all types of flavoured and 
menthol non-cigarette tobacco products (all cigars, 
smokeless tobacco (SLT), roll-your own tobacco 
(RYO) and e-cigarettes with nicotine). New York 
City’s flavoured tobacco product sales restriction 
(July 2010) specifically excludes e-cigarettes and 
menthol products, and the Boston policy (February 
2016) specifically excludes menthol products. 
Policy impacts have been documented in a few 
jurisdictions. In New York City, for example, sales 
of flavoured cigars, SLT and RYO tobacco products 
declined following policy enforcement, and teens 
were significantly less likely to report using any 
tobacco products or ever using a flavoured tobacco 
product.16 However, longer-term postpolicy sales 
of flavoured cigars in New York City stabilised at 
a high volume relative to sales of other flavoured 
tobacco products, although sales of all types of 
flavoured cigars (large cigars, cigarillos, little 
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filtered cigars) remained lower than the prepolicy volume.17 
Possible reasons for the effect of the NYC policy on sales of 
flavoured cigars include volitional non-compliance by retailers 
and the availability of flavoured cigars labelled with ambiguous 
names that could avoid detection by enforcement agents.17

Youth and young adults are more likely to use flavoured cigars 
than older adults,18 which raises population health concerns.14 
Restricting the sale of flavoured cigars through policies in local 
jurisdictions presents unique challenges. USA sales of all types 
of cigars combined, and flavoured cigars particularly, have 
increased significantly since 2008.19 20 More recently, the market 
share of flavoured cigars labelled with explicit flavour names 
(eg, “Cherry”) decreased by 11% from 2012 to 2016, while the 
market share of flavoured cigars labelled with concept names (eg, 
“Jazz,” “Wild Rush”) increased by 66%.19 It is possible that the 
growth in sales of cigars labelled with concept flavour names is 
associated with the implementation of state and local flavoured 
product sales restrictions in the USA, and that the increased 
marketing of products with concept flavour names could impede 
policy enforcement efforts.17 19 21 22

In March 2012, the city of Providence, Rhode Island, was one 
of the first US jurisdictions to enact a restriction on the sale of 
all flavoured non-cigarette tobacco products. This policy, which 
exempts menthol cigarettes and other menthol tobacco products 
and sales at a smoking bar, defines tobacco products as “any product 
containing tobacco or nicotine, including, but not limited to, cigars, 
pipe tobacco, snuff, chewing tobacco, dipping tobacco, bidis, snus, 
dissolvable tobacco products and electronic cigarette cartridges” 
(Article XV, Chapter 14 of the Code of Ordinances, City of Provi-
dence). The policy defines a flavoured tobacco product as one that 
imparts a “characterising flavour,” which is further defined as a 
“distinguishable taste or aroma, other than the taste or aroma of 
tobacco, menthol, mint or wintergreen, imparted either prior to 
or during consumption of a tobacco product or component part 
thereof, including, but not limited to, tastes or aromas relating to 
any fruit, chocolate, vanilla, honey, candy, cocoa, dessert, alcoholic 
beverage, herb or spice…” The policy withstood legal challenges23 
before enforcement began on 3 January, 2013.

The purpose of our analysis is to understand the effect of the 
Providence policy on sales of flavoured non-cigarette tobacco 
products, with specific focus on sales of the most prevalent 
product sold in Providence that is covered by the policy. Using 
sales data from a variety of conventional tobacco retailers in 
Rhode Island, we examined product sales trends in Providence 
and a rest of the state (ROS) comparison area before and after 
policy implementation. We also considered evidence that the 
policy was associated with product substitution or cross-border 
purchasing by Providence consumers.

MeThods
study design
We employed an interrupted time-series, multiple baseline 
comparison design to assess changes in sales of tobacco products 
in Providence, Rhode Island, and a comparison area consisting 
of all localities in the rest of the state of Rhode Island.24 25 Our 
models accounted for the Providence policy implementation 
date and were applied to time series unit sales data on non-cig-
arette tobacco products subject to the Providence policy (cigars, 
SLT, RYO and e-cigarettes with nicotine). Flavoured non-ciga-
rette tobacco product sales were further evaluated by sub-cate-
gorising products with explicit flavour label names (eg, Cherry, 
Wine) and with those labelled with concept flavour names (eg, 
“Jazz,” “Wild Rush”).

Community and policy context
Providence is the capital of the state, and contains the largest 
population (180 000 persons of one million in the state) and 
greatest concentration of tobacco retailers (325 of 1300 state-
wide). Adult cigarette smoking rates are somewhat higher in 
Providence (18.8%) than in Rhode Island as a whole (14.9%).26 27 
The city is more racially/ethnically diverse than ROS, with Afri-
can-Americans comprising 18.1% of the city population (vs 9.1% 
for ROS), and Hispanic/Latinos comprising 42.0% (vs 13.2% for 
ROS). The city is also younger on average than Rhode Island as a 
whole (19.7 vs 22.7 years, respectively), below the state average 
in per capita income (US$15 525 vs US$29 113, respectively), 
and has a higher percentage of residents living at or below 
poverty (28.2%) compared with the state as a whole (12.8%).28 
This profile of Providence suggests a community more likely 
to be targeted for marketing of flavoured and menthol tobacco 
products29 and having a population more likely to use flavoured 
and menthol non-cigarette tobacco products.30

data source
Custom Universal Product Code (UPC)-level retail sales data 
for non-cigarette tobacco products were obtained from the 
Nielsen Company (Nielsen) for the city of Providence, Rhode 
Island (policy intervention area), and Rhode Island ROS (policy 
comparison area) in weekly increments from January 2012 
through December 2016. Nielsen collects scanner data from a 
sample of retailers in each geographical area and applies propri-
etary methods to estimate dollar and unit sales for the area. Sales 
data were captured from convenience stores, mass merchan-
disers, supermarkets, drug, dollar and club stores and military 
commissaries.

Measures
Unit sales, representative of the actual quantity of each UPC 
sold within a given week, were analysed. We identified and 
removed from the analytical database UPCs for e-cigarette prod-
ucts (ie, disposables, rechargeables, prefilled cartridges, e-liquid 
refills) with stated values of zero nicotine, which, by definition, 
are excluded from the Providence sales restriction. Using the 
product characteristics provided for each UPC (eg, flavour) and 
employing previously established methods,19 we categorised 
non-cigarette products into one of three mutually exclusive 
flavour categories: tobacco; menthol, mint or wintergreen; or 
flavoured. Products with no Nielsen-provided flavour name or 
a flavour name indicative of tobacco flavour only (eg, “Regular” 
or “Original”) were coded as tobacco flavoured. Menthol/mint/
wintergreen products had flavour names related to menthol, 
mint or wintergreen (eg, “Bold Menthol” or “Wintergreen”). 
Although menthol/mint/wintergreen tobacco products are 
flavoured, these products were not categorised as “flavoured” 
in the current analysis because sales of products labelled as 
menthol, mint or wintergreen are not restricted by the Provi-
dence policy. Products not coded as tobacco or menthol/mint/
wintergreen were coded as flavoured; these products were 
further categorised as having either explicit or concept flavour 
names. Explicit (characterising) flavour names were identified 
through agreement between two coders that these flavour names 
suggested a recognisable taste or smell (eg, fruit, food, beverages 
or spices, such as “Lemon Mango” or “Rich Vanilla”). Combina-
tion flavour names that included an explicit flavour name were 
categorised as explicit, thus subject to the Providence policy (eg, 
Watermelon Mist). For products with non-explicit flavour names 
(eg, “Jazz” or “Wild Rush”), we followed procedures used in 
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Figure 1 Weekly actual unit sales of flavoured non-cigarette tobacco products in Providence, Rhode Island, and the ROS, 2012 to 2016. Flavoured 
non-cigarette tobacco products include only those subject to the Providence policy, and exclude menthol/mint/wintergreen non-cigarette flavoured 
products, as well as e-cigarettes without nicotine. ROS, rest of the state.

other studies tracking sales of flavoured tobacco products19 22 
by investigating brand websites and online user reviews to deter-
mine whether the product was described with characteristics of a 
recognisable taste or smell other than tobacco or menthol/mint/
wintergreen (eg, fruit, food, beverages or spices); these products 
were categorised as having concept flavour names. Unit sales 
estimates were aggregated to create weekly total sales by study 
area (Providence or ROS), tobacco product type and flavour 
category.

Analysis
We plotted trends and conducted regression analyses to assess 
changes in unit sales of non-cigarette products through Niel-
sen-tracked tobacco retailers from January 2012 through 
December 2016 in Providence and ROS, controlling for the 
Providence policy implementation date (3 January, 2013), 
when enforcement actions could first occur. Regression models 
accounting for autocorrelation and heteroscedasticity were 
used to assess trends in sales before and after implementation 
of the Providence policy. Models regressed various forms of 
time on sales, where time was centred on January 3, 2013, to 
allow for estimation of sales before and after Providence policy 
implementation.

The model specification provided estimates of the sales level 
at the point of implementation (ie, intercept) and slope (ie, rate 
of week-to-week change in the number of unit sales) for each of 
the prepolicy and postpolicy periods (2012 vs 2013 to 2016). 
Postestimation t-tests were used to test for significant immediate 
changes in the level of sales from the week prior to policy imple-
mentation to the week of implementation, and for significant 
changes in sales trends (slopes) from prepolicy to postpolicy 

periods. Predicted values from each regression were used to 
calculate average weekly sales in the prepolicy and postpolicy 
periods, and a t-test was used to indicate the significance of 
the percent change in average estimated weekly sales (average 
estimated weekly sales postpolicy period (2013 to 2016) minus 
average estimated weekly sales prepolicy period (2012) divided 
by average estimated weekly sales prepolicy period, quantity 
multiplied by 100). The model specification was:

Sales = α1(sales level pre) + α2(sales level post) + β1(slope pre) 
+ β2(slope post) + ε,

where the dependent variable is sales (which varied by cate-
gory of tobacco product).

We also calculated a “flavoured share” percentage for average 
weekly product sales in each flavour category (tobacco/unfla-
voured, menthol/mint wintergreen, explicit flavour-named and 
concept flavour-named) in the prepolicy and postpolicy period 
using the results of separate regressions. Share percentages were 
calculated by dividing unit sales for a specific flavour category 
by the sum of average weekly sales across the flavour categories 
within a study area and period.

ResulTs
Figure 1 presents trends in weekly actual unit sales for all 
flavoured non-cigarette tobacco products subject to the Provi-
dence policy (non-menthol/mint/wintergreen cigars, SLT, RYO 
and e-cigarettes with nicotine) and for flavoured cigars alone 
in Providence and ROS from January 2012 through December 
2016. Across the entire 5 year period, on average, cigars repre-
sented 94.9% of all flavoured non-cigarette product sales in 
Providence. Among all non-cigarette tobacco products (flavoured 
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Table 1 Regression results for unit sales of flavoured non-cigarette tobacco products in Providence, Rhode Island, and ROS

Measure

All flavoured non-cigarette 
tobacco products* All flavoured cigars

explicit-named
flavoured cigars

Concept-named
flavoured cigars

Providence Ros Providence Ros Providence Ros Providence Ros

Estimated unit sales 
immediately prepolicy †

33 125.05
(3551.13)

16 006.08
(1044.26)

32 367.58
(3598.21)

14 806.48
(1026.93)

19 556.88
(2464.39)

12 964.39
(826.93)

16 433.16
(3760.68)

1761.98
(217.95)

Estimated unit sales at policy 
implementation ‡

17 291.40
(2481.78)

17 226.44
(866.63)

16 880.44
(2475.41)

16 085.05
(862.98)

2930.62
(842.11)

14 027.30
(707.32)

12 429.68
(3531.48)

2076.58
(178.74)

Immediate change at policy 
implementation §

–15 833.65
–48%¶¶

1220.36
8%

–15 487.14
–48%¶¶

1278.57
9%

–16 626.26
–85%¶¶

1062.91
8%

–4003.48
–24%

314.60
18%

Slope prepolicy period ¶ 39.31
(108.18)

85.95
(29.00)

62.11
(110.57)

88.02¶¶
(28.34)

−201.78¶¶
(76.31)

76.22¶¶
(22.84)

345.51¶¶
(103.38)

9.57
(6.72)

Slope postpolicy period ** −14.12
(18.84)

−20.57
(6.43)

−18.51
(18.72)

−22.21¶¶
(6.43)

−11.27
(5.80)

−34.11¶¶
(5.25)

5.12
(26.54)

11.83¶¶
(1.36)

Change in slope †† NS −¶¶ NS −¶¶ +§§ −¶¶ −¶¶ NS

Average estimated weekly 
sales prepolicy period

32 102.92
(584.43)

13 771.27
(1277.80)

30 752.59
(923.41)

12 518.06
(1308.45)

24 803.15
(2999.67)

10 982.71
(1133.07)

7450.00
(5136.32)

1513.13
(142.29)

Average estimated weekly 
sales postpolicy period

15 822.47
(854.20)

15 087.47
(1243.84)

14 955.55
(1119.35)

13 775.38
(1343.10)

1758.554
(681.57)

10 479.55
(2063.06)

12 962.34
(309.75)

3306.67
(715.31)

Change in average estimated 
weekly sales ‡‡

−51%¶¶ 10%¶¶ −51%¶¶ 10%¶¶ −93%¶¶ −5% 74%¶¶ 119%¶¶

Standard errors (estimated unit sales) and standard deviations (average weekly sales) in parentheses.
*All flavoured non-cigarette products = cigars, smokeless tobacco, loose tobacco (RYO) and e-cigarettes with nicotine; flavoured tobacco products include only those subject to 
the Providence policy, and exclude menthol/mint/wintergreen flavoured products as well as e-cigarettes without nicotine.
†Immediately prepolicy = the time just before policy implementation.
‡At policy implementation = the week of policy implementation.
§Immediate change at policy implementation = percentage difference between estimated unit sales prepolicy and at policy implementation.
¶Prepolicy period = calendar year 2012.
**Postpolicy period = calendar years 2013 to 2016.
††Change in slope from prepolicy to postpolicy periods.
‡‡Change in average estimated weekly sales = ((average estimated weekly sales postpolicy period - average estimated weekly sales prepolicy period) / average estimated 
weekly sales prepolicy period).
§§p<0.05
¶¶p<0.01
NS, not significant; ROS, rest of the state; RYO, roll-your own tobacco.

and otherwise), cigars accounted for 67.4% and SLT represented 
28.0% of total product sales in Providence. We therefore focus 
our reporting on the impact of the Providence policy on sales of 
all flavoured non-cigarette products combined and specifically 
on cigars, both flavoured and total sales.

In Providence, actual weekly unit sales of all flavoured cigars 
dropped by 80% at the time of policy implementation (figure 1, 
upper panel), while sales remained level in ROS following policy 
implementation (lower panel). Weekly unit sales of flavoured 
cigars, however, never reached zero in Providence; indeed, 
within 2 years following policy implementation, flavoured cigar 
sales stabilised in Providence at about half the weekly sales 
volume seen during the year prior to policy implementation.

Results of regression analyses of sales of all flavoured non-cig-
arette tobacco products combined (cigars, SLT, RYO and e-cig-
arettes with nicotine) and flavoured cigars alone are displayed 
in table 1. Unit sales of all flavoured products combined and 
flavoured cigars alone decreased significantly in Providence at 
the time of policy implementation (both −48%, p<0.01). No 
immediate changes in sales of these products were seen in ROS 
at the time of Providence policy implementation. Average weekly 
sales from prepolicy to postpolicy periods also dropped signifi-
cantly in Providence for all flavoured non-cigarette products 
combined (−51%, p<0.01) and for flavoured cigars (−51%, 
p<0.01). Average weekly sales of all flavoured products and 
flavoured cigars increased in ROS across the two periods (both 
by 10%, p<0.01).

Further analysis of flavoured product sales trends suggests 
that the decrease in sales of all flavoured tobacco products in 
Providence is largely due to a decrease in sales of cigars labelled 
with explicit flavour names (eg, “Lemon Mango”) (table 1 and 
figure 2). In Providence, there was a significant decrease from 
prepolicy to postpolicy periods in average weekly unit sales of 
cigars labelled with explicit flavour names (−93%, p<0.01), 
with no change seen in ROS across these periods. At the same 
time, average weekly unit sales of cigars labelled with concept 
flavour names (eg, “Jazz”) increased significantly in both Prov-
idence and ROS (74% and 119%, respectively; both p<0.01).

Average weekly sales of all non-cigarette tobacco products—
flavoured and otherwise—also decreased significantly from 
prepolicy to postpolicy periods in Providence (−18%, p<0.01), 
but was relatively unchanged in ROS (table 2). As with flavoured 
tobacco product sales, changes in unit sales of all non-cigarette 
tobacco products in Providence appear to be driven almost 
entirely by a significant decrease in the sale of all cigars (−31%, 
p<0.01), which also dropped in ROS (−6%, p<0.01).

Total column heights in figure 3 depict the differential changes 
from prepolicy to postpolicy periods in average weekly sales 
of all cigars in Providence (approximately −14 114 units per 
week) and ROS (approximately −1289 units per week), while 
column sections display changes in sales share among flavoured 
cigar categories. Sales in Providence of explicit-named flavoured 
cigars dropped from a 52.9% prepolicy share of all cigar sales to 
a 5.8% share postpolicy, while the sales share of concept-named 
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Figure 2 Weekly actual unit sales of cigars with explicit and concept flavour names in Providence, Rhode Island, and ROS, 2012 to 2016. Flavoured 
cigars include only those subject to the Providence policy, and exclude menthol/mint/wintergreen flavoured cigars. ROS,rest of the state.

flavoured cigars increased from 15.9% to 42.4% across these 
periods. Sales share of all flavoured cigars (explicit-named and 
concept-named combined) dropped from 68.8% to 48.2% 
in Providence and rose from 56.2% to 65.5% in ROS from 
prepolicy to postpolicy periods. The average weekly sales share 
of tobacco-flavoured cigars in Providence, not subject to the 
policy, increased from 30.2% to 51.3% across the time periods. 
Moreover, figure 3 reveals an 11.3% increase from prepolicy to 
postpolicy periods in average weekly unit sales of tobacco-fla-
voured cigars in Providence, while unit sales of these products 
decreased by 19.5% in ROS across these periods. A drop from 
1.0% to 0.5% in the share of menthol/mint flavoured cigars, 
also not subject to the policy, was seen in Providence. Across 
the pre–post policy periods, sales share of tobacco-flavoured and 
menthol/mint-flavoured cigars decreased in ROS from 39.1% to 
33.3% and from 4.8% to 1.2%, respectively, and, while sales 
share of explicit-named flavoured cigars did not change appre-
ciably in ROS, the share of cigar sales that were concept-name 
flavoured increased from 6.8% to 15.7%.

dIsCussIon
The restriction on the sale of all non-cigarette flavoured tobacco 
products has changed the landscape of tobacco product sales in 
Providence, particularly for flavoured cigars, which represented 
94.9% of all flavoured non-cigarette product sales in Provi-
dence in 2012 to 2016. The Providence policy was associated 
with significant reductions in the retail sales of flavoured cigars 
at the time of policy implementation as well as from prepolicy 
to postpolicy periods—a pattern not seen in ROS. Thus, this 
study supports the conclusion that the Providence policy had a 
city-specific impact on retail sales of flavoured cigars. This effect 
was largely driven by a decrease in sales of cigars labelled with 

explicit-flavour names but muted by an increase in sales of cigars 
labelled with concept-flavour names.

The significant 31% decrease in average weekly sales of all 
cigars in Providence from before to after policy implementa-
tion—more than 14 000 fewer units sold per week—demon-
strates an overall favourable impact of the policy; however, 
the increase in sales of several brands of cigars labelled with 
concept-flavour names is a notable exception to the intended 
effect of the policy. Independently, other analyses have revealed 
flavour compounds in a New York City sample of non-ciga-
rette tobacco products labelled with concept flavour names,21 
suggesting that some products with concept flavour names that 
remained for sale in Providence following policy implemen-
tation may have violated the restriction on sales of products 
with characterising flavours. Based on sales trends observed 
in Providence and the comparison area, we can assume that 
had the Providence regulation provided for easier detection of 
concept-named flavoured products the policy would have had 
a greater impact on sales of flavoured cigars; however, regula-
tions allowing local enforcement agencies tools to adapt to a 
changing marketplace are still evolving.21 31

Divergent prepolicy and postpolicy changes in average weekly 
unit sales of tobacco-flavoured cigars in Providence and ROS 
(+11.3% and −19.5%, respectively) provide some evidence of 
product substitution following policy implementation, whereby 
Providence consumers might have replaced tobacco-flavoured 
cigars for flavoured cigars after the latter became restricted for 
sale. Moreover, the growth in sales share of all flavoured cigars 
(explicit-named and concept-named) from prepolicy to postpo-
licy periods in ROS exceeds national trends19 and could suggest 
cross-border purchasing of flavoured cigars by Providence 
consumers following policy implementation.
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Table 2 Regression results for unit sales of non-cigarette tobacco 
products (flavoured and otherwise) in Providence, Rhode Island, and 
ROS

Measure

All non-cigarette
tobacco products* All cigars

Providence Ros Providence Ros

Estimated unit 
sales immediately 
prepolicy†

57 615.20
(3874.54)

31 732.86
(1642.98)

45 329.72
(3271.78)

22 236.25
(1399.64)

Estimated unit 
sales at policy 
implementation‡

45 216.37
(3112.64)

32 944.87
(1280.99)

32 777.82
(2343.68)

23 309.09
(1122.71)

Immediate 
change at policy 
implementation§

–12 398.83
–22%¶¶

1212.01
4%

–12 551.90
–28%¶¶

1072.84
5%

Slope prepolicy 
period¶

−34.28
(116.68)

48.23
(54.62)

14.76
(106.45)

−2.22
(47.75)

Slope postpolicy 
period**

24.91
(27.68)

−14.02
(10.48)

−18.71
(18.66)

−22.16§§
(9.30)

Change in slope†† NS NS NS NS

Average estimated 
weekly sales 
prepolicy period

58 506.39
(509.55)

30 478.83
(717.02)

44 945.96
(219.42)

22 294.00
(33.02)

Average estimated 
weekly sales 
postpolicy period

47 807.50
(1506.78)

31 486.92
(847.81)

30 831.59
(1131.76)

21 004.50
(1340.15)

Change in average 
estimated weekly 
sales‡‡

−18%¶¶ 3%¶¶ −31%¶¶ −6%¶¶

Standard errors (estimated unit sales) and standard deviations (average weekly 
sales) in parentheses.
*All flavoured non-cigarette products = cigars, smokeless tobacco, loose tobacco 
(RYO) and e-cigarettes with nicotine; flavoured tobacco products include only those 
subject to the Providence policy, and exclude menthol/mint/wintergreen flavoured 
products as well as e-cigarettes without nicotine.
†Immediately prepolicy = the time just before policy implementation.
‡At policy implementation = the week of policy implementation.
§Immediate change at policy implementation = percentage difference between 
estimated unit sales prepolicy and at policy implementation.
¶Prepolicy period = calendar year 2012.
**Postpolicy period = calendar years 2013 to 2016.
††Change in slope from prepolicy to postpolicy periods.
‡‡Change in average estimated weekly sales = ((average estimated weekly sales 
postpolicy period - average estimated weekly sales prepolicy period) / average 
estimated weekly sales prepolicy period).
§§p<0.05.
¶¶p<0.01
NS, not significant; ROS, rest of the state; RYO, roll-yourown tobacco.

The declines in estimated average weekly unit sales and sales 
share of menthol-flavoured cigars observed in both Providence 
and ROS are counter to national trends,1 cannot be directly 
attributed to the Providence policy, likely reflect unexplained, 
prevailing statewide trends in sales of these products, and merit 
further exploration. Nonetheless, policy implementation was 
associated with a five-times greater decrease in average weekly 
sales of all cigars (flavoured and otherwise) from prepolicy to 
postpolicy periods in Providence as compared with the more 
modest decrease observed in ROS. This reinforces that the 
changes seen in Providence were likely due to the policy and not 
an unknown factor affecting cigar sales.

There are some limitations to our analyses. First, as with all 
scanner-based studies, the data used in this analysis are from 
participating retailers and do not include sales from tobacco 
speciality shops, groceries with small sales volume, vape shops 
and online sources, which means that sales data on certain 

products, including cigars (flavoured and otherwise) and e-cig-
arettes, are likely underestimated. Also, Nielsen projected the 
scanner data to Providence and ROS using proprietary weighting 
methods that cannot be independently verified. Second, our 
flavoured product categorisation methodology relies on inter-
pretation of Nielsen product descriptors, published manufac-
turer information and online consumer comments, which has 
been used in other similar studies1 17 19 but has unknown preci-
sion. Third, sales data offer a reasonable proxy for geographi-
cal-specific consumption, but do not reflect changes in tobacco 
product use or consumer buying preferences (eg, shifts to 
purchasing through outlets not tracked by Nielsen). Fourth, we 
did not control for the effect of a Providence policy also imple-
mented in 2013 that prohibits price discounting and redemption 
of coupons for tobacco products, which could have differentially 
affected sales patterns in Providence versus ROS. Fifth, we did 
not control for the few smaller municipalities in Rhode Island 
that adopted similar price discounting and flavoured tobacco 
product restrictions during the study period (eg, Central Falls, 
Rhode Island, with a population of less than 20 000 persons, 
which implemented a policy on 14 October, 2015). Lastly, our 
comparisons between Providence and ROS do not account for 
potential differences in local enforcement procedures or tobacco 
user preferences. These and other unknown factors could have 
differentially affected the outcomes in Providence and ROS.

Providence’s flavoured tobacco product sales restriction was 
associated with a city-specific decrease in sales of flavoured 
cigars, as well as a reduction in sales of all cigars, flavoured and 
otherwise. Changes in flavoured cigar sales after implemen-
tation of the Providence policy were due in large part to the 
notable decrease in sales of cigars labelled with explicit-flavour 
names. Militating against the intent of the policy, however, was 
the substantial growth in sales of cigars with concept-flavour 
names and possible cross-border purchasing of flavoured cigars 
by Providence consumers. As a function of these industry-driven 
product changes, some consumers who previously purchased 
flavoured products with explicit flavour names may have, after 
implementation of the Providence policy, purchased similar 
products labelled with concept-flavour names.

Although retail observational studies in Providence suggest 
that the availability of products labelled with explicit flavour 
names has decreased, products labelled with concept-flavour 
names have become more available for sale.32 Nevertheless, 
despite the decline in availability of explicitly-named flavoured 
products, our analysis shows that many thousands of explic-
it-named flavoured cigars were sold in Providence following 
policy implementation. This suggests there remain pockets of 
persistent retailer non-compliance with the policy, consistent 
with other studies of local flavoured sales restrictions17 33 34 and 
raises some concerns about the effectiveness of local flavoured 
sales restrictions given the challenges in enforcing these policies, 
especially in the face of the expanding market of concept-named 
products and constraints on detection of such products.21

An increased emphasis on targeted retailer education and 
enforcement in Providence might be improving retailer compli-
ance with the flavoured sales restriction. The Rhode Island 
Department of Health (DOH) reports that in-store observations 
in January 2019 revealed only six Providence retailers offering 
for sale explicit-named flavoured cigars, down from 120 
retailers found to be policy non-compliant in November 2017; 
however, enforcing restrictions on sale of concept-named prod-
ucts remains a challenge, in part due to constraints on the local 
enforcement agency to easily determine if an observed tobacco 
product imparts a characterising flavour.21 Even local policies 
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What this paper adds

 ► A growing number of USA states and localities have 
implemented policies to restrict sales of flavoured non-
cigarette tobacco products, including flavoured cigars. This 
is the first study to assess differential changes in sales of 
cigars labelled with explicit and “concept” flavour names in 
association with implementation of a local flavoured product 
sales policy.

 ► This study finds that implementation of a local policy had a 
strong impact on retail sales of flavoured cigars; however, 
the effect was attenuated by a significant increase in sales of 
cigars labelled with concept-flavour names.

 ► These findings suggest that when designing and enforcing 
policies intended to reduce sales and consumption of 
flavoured non-cigarette tobacco products, an important 
consideration is the emergence of products labelled with 
concept-flavour names.

Figure 3 Average estimated weekly cigar unit sales and sales percentage by flavour category in Providence, Rhode Island, and ROS. ROS, rest of the 
state.

with “presumptive evidence” provisions, as is the case for the 
Providence ordinance, can be difficult to enforce if there is an 
ambiguous package label and an absence of public information 
from the manufacturer about whether an observed concept-
named product has or produces a characterising flavour.

Despite these challenges, the DOH has been actively promoting 
adoption of the Providence policy in other Rhode Island juris-
dictions, educating enforcement agencies about how to detect 
concept-named flavoured products in retail settings and evalu-
ating the impact of these policies on retail product availability 
and youth tobacco use. Continued surveillance of flavoured 
tobacco product availability and sales, as well as further research 
on methodologies that could better detect flavoured tobacco 
products not explicitly labelled as such, will be useful to help 
advance the goal of regulating products to limit their appeal to 
youth and other susceptible populations.
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